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Dr. Ntl r1- - in fortUuJ Ihs
tunn

Hut--!All kind vt graa aeoda at
MU Kila Robinson the

d(tttr in Portland.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Ireland

returard to CorvaHia TuNnUy.

O. K. Brrv wa id fnuu Sur
rcasxrJsy.

Hen Huntley baa returned from

a lhr months' viait In California,

MiM Iruia Burnrtl U vUiUcf
Mra. J. C. HhulU in Dalla this
week.

Mra. W. R. Allen returned from

a we ks vUlt with her parnU in

Portland Monday.

saleslady in the I'eopU'a COPstore.
Mmm Elva Tavlor ia visiting her W 111

of 1 ' . IMtS'

ton Pimon'.

Fi)d Pea at Huiton A Bituon.
But of garden eeda at lluilon

A St nioua.

Moors' Hair Invigorator and

Newbro'a lUrptcid for dandruff
and falling hair or Uid oalp
aolJ in bulk, 50o 8 oi., or applW If

sUu-- r Mr. W. W, Ireland out

Corraili.
Frank K. Coquilletts ha accept

tj portion in the barren shop of

Mr. Minnie Black returned to
his: ,,v9tr&:-

Kurr and Dunham.

Mr. and Mr. Geo. Gerlinger neviarv by MoortATajlor', thf 4 II
lh lfort Bros, hop yard jester,
day after a week's vUit at FallsDallas were in Independence ye
City and DUa.terday.

W have spring overcuata in trery conciv

able bi abort box, Jong boi, military

shoulders.

W ar-- J ready for tbe man wbo want a

good spring overcrat for a little iboney, and

alao for, the man who want the best that

money can buy.

Mr, S. Edltnao waa called to

barber on U lrwt.

Field corn at Uoatoa A Simon.

Get your garden Ked of Huston
A Simon.

Sed Oata and barley, at Covr

Amity haa a new tank capital
Taeotua, Wtib. tbia wek by thslied at 125.000. opened TueikUy
sermus illne of her daughter Mr.
Ed Maraball.

mornlcg.
Mr. Cookey, wbo underwent

surgical operation in Portlan
da!,a feed storN

Misa Myrtle Wilson left Tueaday
Coverdale' fwdfor Washington where she wi.JUiMulir. ia retorted to be la ft Seed wheat at

iter. - nV. 1,!begin teaching a five months' term
- - - 4 ,

critical condition.

Mies Florence Burton of Inde
of school.

$10 tO $20Miasea Ella and Myrtle fcbafer
pendence Is the guest this week of returned from Portland Tueaday

Will Cook of Eugene wa th

gueat of hia sister, Mra. J. Dornaife,

thia week.

Hon. B. F. Jone of Lincoln

Miss Mane Danneroan. Lorvallia Thev were accompanied by their
'CCFYlGMTrD 1J 04)Time. lister Mra. O. Ooeterver who wil

visit relative here for a few day 3GHL05S DR(Dan Howell left this week for county passed througn in city If von umhi to Dress, visitWednesilay on hia way to Portland.The Independence orchestra baiLos Angeles where he will visit hia
sister and then proceed to the

r.inL CLOTH 1;
MAKERS , BALTIMORE

arranged for the Auditorium and Senator and Mr. Loughary and
mines of Nevada, will continue the Saturday night their children are spending a lew

dancee. The next one will be giv days with relative on the Luckia- -News was received this week by
frienda of Tom Fitchard that he en Saturday, April 15th. mute. They stopped off In Inde-

pendence a fw hour on their way G. W. JoSnisoin Co.,Geo. L. Carmichae), Piano tuner
will be in this city this week. Part. to the country. OREGON ISALEMiea wishing work done in a first The Ladies Aid society of tb

99B3class manner leave ordera at tbia
Daptist church was pleasantly en- -

office. Piano tuned and repaired. Wtained at the home of Mr. La- -

The Silverton pool of Mohair cinda Baldwin Wednesday after
eold Saturday for 32J cents. John noon. There were fourteen present Bicyles! Bicycles! j
son A Hibler, of Corvallis, were the The Aid society ia in a flourishing

ia seriously ill with pneumonia
at bis home in Utica, N. Y.

Mr. and Mr. W. Willoby, wbo

hare been visiting in this vicinity
for the past several months, are
spending a few day lu Salem be-

fore returning to their home in
eastern Washington.

The beautiful country residence

of B. F. Whiteaker haa recently
undergone some changes which add

greatly to the attractiveness of the
place.

A. J. Whiteaker is at hia ranch
tbia week in Lincoln county near

purchasers. condition and much work ia being

Klleta llargaln
Deoe Charley baa three bargains

in land on the Sileti. It will pay
any one wanting bargains in land
to investigate.

One 80-ae- re tract lies on pictur-

esque Devil's Lake. Thia is an
ideal summer home, good fishing,
good pasture, g od tourist camp

accomplished this spring by theMr. S. W. Tracey of Portland
returned home after a visit with ladies. The society will meet again

next week at Mra. Baldwins.her brother J. R. Rodcers north of
Quilting and miscellaneous worktown.
will be the order or the afternoon.

Rev. A. J. Hunsaker of McMinn- -

Tie steamer Grey Eagle andvilla will preach at the Baptist
church Sunday both morning and
evening. The subject in the morn

Be Swell and
fjide the Snell

Spell $25-$4- 0 Mitchell $25
Tiroa, finglo tube, double tubo, Clincher, all

kiwi nil price, $4.50 to $10.00 per pair.
COASTKU MtAKKS, Thor, Newf Depa-
rture Now Morrow. Sundries of all kinds.

Some snaps in second band wheels. .

Expert Rcparing and Machine Work

City of Eugene are now engaged
towing logs out of the mouth of

the Luckiamute to the Spaulding
mills at Newberg. Tuesday the
Eugene passed down half a mile in

lng will be; "Christ's Constraining
Love:" evening subject; "The Bar- -

Nashville. Mr. Whiteaker has a
number of beea which will take up
s good share of his time wtiile
there.

At the Methodist church Sunday
Morning subject, "GethBemane;"

subject at night, "The Crucifixion."
These vast subjects alone are

the lead of the Grey Eagle each
abbaa or Christ which?" A very
kind welcome is exteuded to all.

The Rebekahs at their meeting
with a big raft of logs in tow and

ing ground. The caoara tree
grows on thia place. It !a offered

for 112 an acre.
Another 80-acr- e two mile from

the mouth of the Biletz, near the

caonery can be bought for $10 an
acre.

A third 60 acres lies on the south
side of Depoe Bay and 1 all prair-
ie land on which fat cattle are now

grazing; can be had for 112.50 an
acre.

The owner invites any one want-

ing a piece of land to come and
look at these tracts and then be

governed by his own judgment
Address Depoe Charley, Siletz,

Ore.

Tuesday night elected delegates for the O. C. T. Co's Altona between.
Tbe procession gave quite a busine-

ss-like appearance down at theenough to invite the thoughtful
consideration of alL Excellent Independence water front and waa

J4. VI. Edgarsuggestive of what might and willmusic will be furnished by the

large choir. Eyerydody invited. be when the people are sufficiently IndependenceC Streetawake to keep the river dredgedMr. and Mrs. D. C. Harris of
out as it is capable of being.Independence, visited here yester

day with MrB. Harris' parents, Mr.
Only nine times in two and a

and Mrs. L. U. Josse. Mr. Harris

grand lodge to be held in Portland
the first week in June. The fol-

lowing persons will represent the
local lodge: Mrs. Will Walker,
Mrs. L. Damon, Mrs. Lena Jones.

Alternates, Mrs. E. T. Henkle, Mrs.
A. S. Locke and Mrs. Sarah Irvine.

Saturday at the Independence
creamery 1113 pounds of butter
was churned. This is more than
was ever made before at any one
time a t this plant K. C. Eldridge
is in Portland this week, ordering
the machinery for his fourth

creamery soon to be opened at

Eugene. Mr. Eldridge will be on
the road most of the time from now

is section foreman at Independence
quarter centuries has Easter fall-

en as late as it does this year.
Only five times has it come later

Laat Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that

VV. M. Bmlthart, of l'ekln, Ia., had In

J HIS LORDSHIP STUNTNEY
1 THE TOUNQ 5HIRE STALLION I

and has held the premium for the
past three

1

years for the best kept n the spring than it does during curable consumption, his laet hope
section in 'his district. Salem vanished; but Dr. King's New Discov1905. and it is never possible for it
Journal. to fall later than April 25, and

only twice does it come on this dayMrs. Etta Weaver has sold her
ery ror Consumption, uougos anu
Colds, kept hlui out of bis graye. Ha

says : "This great specific completely
cured me, and saved my life. Bineof the month. During thia periodresidence property in Dallas to Mrs

REGISTERED NO. 78TO

i Will make the 1905 Season as follows:
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Dickenson's Stable, Independence.

I WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Albert Reufs Farm, Stiver.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Monmouth Livery Stable

J. C. ROSE. MANAGER M. F. ROSE, OWNER

Craven and will soon move to a it comes inree umes on Apru ana tneU( j. bave used It for over 10 years,
four times on the 23. This year 'and consider It a marvelous throat nd

Easter Sundav comes on ADril 23. bung curs." Btnctly scientific cure for
small ranch in the vicinity of New- -

on traveling in the interests of his
several creameries,bere where she will engage in the

'Coughs, Bore Throats or Colds; sureTbia is the latest date since 1886,poultry business. Mrs. Weaver is
I preventative of pneumonia. GuaranDr. Thompson has returned froman artist of some note but owing to when it came on April 25, the lat

est date possible.
teed, 50c and flOO bottles at A. B.

Locke's drug store. Trial bottle fre,ill health ia obliged to change her Portland where he went to attend
the great evangelistic meeting's now

v ...

. vocation.

J. K. Johnson and T. K. Fessett,
former proprietors of the Corvallis
steam laundry, have bought a laun

in progress there, and will occupy
his pulpit next Sabbath both morn-in- n

and evening. In the morning
the eubject will be "Something
About the Meetings in Portland."dry at St. Johns, three miles out of

First Class
Millinery

Hats Made
To Order..

.

mi$$ Pearl Squire
C Street, Independent

In the evening a short sermon on
the topic, "He Dwelt in a Tent."
A very kind welcome to all.

A committee from the Indepen-
dence Improvement League waited
on the county court Wednesday
and asked that body as representa-
tives of tbe county to assume a
share of the burden of maintenance
of a free ferry across the river at
Independence.

Another committee waitod on
tbe couift Thursday asking for the
opening of a road recently surveyed
out by the county surveyor from a

point on the Salem road near John
Burton's place, into the hop ' fields

region near the riyer.

The Presbytery of Willamette

Itcward Oil'cred

We, the undersigned, hereby offer

the sums set opposite our respect-
ive names for the arrest and con-

viction of the party or parties
guilty of putting out poison for

dogs in Independence.
R. II. Knox, $100.

Citizens, $100.

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by chooHlng the right medicine,
E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Orove, Iowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two years
ago I had Kidney Trouble, which
caused me great pain, suffering and

anxiety, but I took Electric Bitters,
which effected a complete cure. I
have also found them of great benefit
in general debility and nerve trouble,
and keep them constantly on hand,

will meet in the Presbyterian
church at Dallas next Tuesday

1
evening and be opened with a ser
mon by the Rev. H. N. Mount of

Portland on the electric line. The

purchase includes the machinery, a

good two story building and two
lots. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left
this week for their new home at
St. Johns.

The chicken pie dinner given by
the ladies of the Methodist church
Tuesday evening was a marked
success. The chicken pot pie was

just what it should have been

together with Boston baked beans,
salids, vegetables nicely seasoned
and a variety of delicious cakes
served to make a very appetizing
meal. About twenty-fiv- e dollars
was realized.

Fred Oberer, the hardwood mill

Eugene. On Wednesday evening
there will be the popular meeting

Bible Class Meeting
FRED HOOPER

Carpenter work and
General Repairing

of the Women's Presbyterial Soci-

ety, which will be of great interest.
There will be several delegates

FISH AND TOULTRY MARKET

Fish, Oysters. Clams, Crabs, Beef,
Pork and Dressed Chickens

E. E. Yarnell
C. Street Independence, Oregon

The Y. P. S. C. E. Bible-clas- s of

Prices IleaMoimble.from the church and congregation Bell riione
Main 38of the Presbyterian church in this

city in attendance on these meet- - since, as I find they have no equal."
A. 8. Locke, druggist, guarantees them
at 50c.ings. OSCARIHAYTER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL BUILDING,

DALLAS. OREGON.

A Daredevil Hide.

Eges For Hatching;
. From thorough-bre- d brown leg-
horns. Fifty cents a setting.
Mrs. F. Reese, South Indepen-
dence. ?

Born.
Born, Sunday April 2, to

and Mrs. Will Patten a baby

Mr.

girl.

tbe Christian church met at the
home of J. W. Richardson Sr.,
Saturday evening, April 1, for

their farewell meeting. The eyen-ln- g

was spent in a review of the
winter's work interspersed with
music, after which ice-crea- m and
cake were served. Those present
were, Misses Olive Williams, Rosa
Norton, Eya Huston, Bessie Foster
Genevieve Tillery, Maud Cox,
Messers Charley Richardson, 8am
Cox, Dave Purvine, Clotis Sloan,
Cyril Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Richardson, Sr.

Notice.

man is in communication with a
manufacturer looking up a location
for a plant to manufacture handles,
oars and other hardwood articles.
Mr. Oberer is considered an expert
on hardwoods and has been asked

by Tom Richardson, secretary of
the Willamette Valley Improve-
ment League, for data on Oregon
white oak.

Standing rigs after 9 P. M. 25c
.1 W. Dickinson.

often ends in a sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. "A deep wound In my
foot, from an accident," writes Theo-

dore Bchuele, of Columbus, O., "caused
me great pain. Physicians were help-

less, but Bucklen's Arnica Ba'lve quick-

ly healed it." Bootbes and beala burns
like magic. 25c at A. 8. Locke's,
druggist.

Barber Shop.
MAIN STREET,

One door south of Post Office.

Fine Baths in connection with shop

Independence Obeuo.

Efc'tfs For Hatching
From silver lace wyandottes,

full blooded chickens. Fifteen eggs
for one dollar. Mrs. W. L. Bice.

fmmmDr. Bancroft makes regular
visits and guarantees all

work to be satisfactory.


